Christmas 2014
Dear Loyal Friend,
It is hard to believe the blessed season of Christmas is upon us once again. Happiness and
peace are being sent to you from Concerned Women for America of Wisconsin.
The great promise that was given to each and every one of us on that very first Christmas
Eve still rings true today.
“For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given; And the government will be upon
His shoulder. And His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.” Isaiah 9:6
Proof of God’s leadership is found daily as we live our lives. Though we worry about so
many concerning issues that are far greater than we can have an effect on, or control, we can
rest assured that everything is in His hands.
As we come to the end of another year, we at CWA of Wisconsin want to let you know how
much we appreciate your participation in our work. Your prayers are always worthy and
without them our work would not be fruitful.
Remember just earlier this year it was CWA of Wisconsin who went face to face with an
atheist group who challenged our Easter display at the capitol rotunda. This type of
confrontation will be ongoing as the conflict is alive, and your prayer is the most powerful
tool we have to combat this type of conflict.
Our Tuesday morning prayer calls brought many together and were productive since we
know that Matthew 21:22 says, “And whatever things you ask in prayer, believing, you will
receive.”

CWA of Wisconsin took a lead in the fight against implementation of Common Core
Standards across the state. We were present and gave testimony at the hearings that were
held, and we led many to call our Governor, their legislators and school administrators to
raise awareness.
CWA of Wisconsin members took to the phone and e-mail to oppose such things as sexselection abortions, child pornography, movement to further advance gambling in the state,
and other extremely concerning issues that need a voice. We were that voice.
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Please pray for CWA’s role in Wisconsin as well as your role in CWA of Wisconsin in 2015.
You are needed. Together we can be that steady force of prayerful people who are
unwavering in our assurance that God reigns and through Him all is achieved.
As always, your gifts to CWA of Wisconsin are tax-deductible. Donations can be sent to the
address below or given online at wi.cwfa.org. Be sure to click on the “Donate to Your
State” below my picture and not the one at the top of the page. Gifts to our national
Washington, D.C. office are utilized for national issues. When you give to CWA of
Wisconsin, the money stays in Wisconsin. Please consider a generous year-end gift to CWA
of Wisconsin. It could not be more appreciated.
Be sure to check out our state website at wi.cwfa.org for all the up-to-date activities, action
alerts and CWA of Wisconsin news. If you would like to be on our e-alert list, please e-mail
me at director@wisconsin.cwfa.org to sign up.
As the season of Christmas arrives, may all your homes be warm, peaceful and calm.
Blessing and tranquility to you and yours this Christmas season,

Kim Simac
Kim Simac
State Director
CWA of Wisconsin
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